
services and mat€rials in the bclieftbat research and educational processes at both the colleges

will be enh8nccd and the mutual underslanding bctwcen respectivc lirculg and scholars will be

i&aeased by lhc establishment ofsuch exch6ngcs.

l. Each psrty agrees to develop the followiog collaborative aclivities in the academic areas

ofmutual interest. on the basis ofequality and reciprocity:

a. ExcbaDge of &cademic aDd adminiBfative statl'

b. Excbange ofstudeots

c. Conducting collaboratiye res€arch projq.ts

d. Orggoizrtiotr of research/awarene$s/lrdining progrums

e. Conductilg the rpecial lectures

f. Exchangd academic infonnation and malenals! thus ageed to both panies

g. homoting othct academic coopd.tion as mutually sgrccd

h. Services like mol€cular docking and chatacterization ofsamples synthe6iz€d in the

rcscarch labomtories

2. Tte implementation of each qecific exchange ba$ed on this linkage shall bG reltdrstely

negotiated and determined by both colleges, Efforts shall be made by both sides to find

filancial souces for c$rying out the exchaoge programs.

3. This agrcement 6hall take efTect from thc date ofthe latest signature b€low and will b€

vrlid for tbe period of five y€ars. Thereafter, it shall be suiomltically ren€wed fot

subsequent five years period with murual conse . It is und€fgod tbai either institunon

may tcrminate the agreement at any time. Although $rch action will only be taken affer

mutual consultatioD in otdet to avoid any inconvenience to eithd party Should any

rcvision or modification bccomc ncccssary, a written amcndmcnt signcd by both panies

will b€ reouired.
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Dep.rtEeDt of Cbembtry,
Devchrnd Colege,
ArJurDrg.r

Dep.rtmetrt of CLcmbtry,
Nrny.Drro Krle SDrutl
Modcl Collcge,
Xrrrnh (Gh,)

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

Datet o+ /05 /2023

Befuteert

Dcp.rtmena of Chemlrtry,
Nanyrnr.o K.l€ Smrutl Model Colleg.
(Arts, Commerc€ & Sciencc)
K.rrnj. (Gh.), Dlst.: Wrrdh.,
(vt.S.),Indl.

AND

Dcp.rtnrnt ofchd ry,
Ilcvcbod Colhgc ArJurnr$r,
Tq.: K.grl, Dbt,: Kolh.pur, (M.S.), lndh

PURPOSE:

Thc purpose ofthis mcmo[andufi ofunde.stlnding (MoLD is fornally to record the mutual

interest of Department of Chemistry, Devchand College, Arjunnagar and Department of
Chemistry, NKSM College, Karanja to piomoting and funhers academic links betwcen the two

institutions for a period of five years following sigpaturcs of MoUs. This liDksge is entered

into on date 01.04.2023 b€tween the above said two irlstitute$.

PR.ELIMINARY DISCUSSIONS:

The partics have disclrssed the possibiliries for collaborations including (exchanges th€

frculry. sodent expertise in terms ofacademic as well as resealch alolg witb the facilities

availatrlc in both institutions) $rbject to oegotiatioD to the applopriate contractual terms and

to the necessary fundhg being available.

FUTURN STEPS:

lfthese possibilities for collaboration appear to be feasible ater firther discussion ttetween

the parties end suitable fundrng sources are identified it is proposed thst negotiation should

take place with view to fnalizing the lerms of such contraciral agreemeds belwe€n such

psrties as nray be neceosary and appropriate to put the proposal into erfect.

OBJECTIvEST

Recognizing the muoal interest in the fields of chemistry resealch, development' educa[on'

training cnd extension on long term nonp.ofit bssig for the benefits ofstudcnts and rural s€ctors

from both th€ institutions, also her€by a8rcos to eslablish lintage according to terms and

conditions.

THE CORE AREA OF COLLABORATION:

Thi$ colldboration encoumges the exchange of 6culty, scholsrs and academic infonrution.


